
, .Tho Army'Worm:. •
It Is stated that the•anny - worm Ison the

march In Tennessee and carries everything be-
fore it. No moralenginezy is sufficient to stay
the course ofthe phalanx ofvermin when once
on Itscourse of dcstructton. Near Nashville,
Tennessee, they crossed a riven 7 and invaded a
field'of rye and swept it to the ground. The
man who owned grain fields beyond mustered
his men and tried to slay the horrid host. Ile
duga deep ditch and filled it with water, and
scattered straw along the bank and set tt on
fire, and yet straggling millions of the worms
got through his lines,and mustered forfora fresh
onset.

Who Was Dolly Varden
Dolly Varden, the fortunate younglady atter

whom the fashionable dress for this Summer is
named, was the charming daughter of a Lon-
don locksmith, Gabriel Varden by name, and
Pied in the reign of George the ThirJ She of-
fbrward became 31es. Joe Willett. Forfurther
information we would refer_ Inquirers to "Bar-
naby nudge." About a yearago some modiste
rechristened what were then known as "ere-
tones;' and called them "Dolly_Vanlens." The
name wasat first confined to: chintzes, but it
spread to other materials. At a late dry goods
exposition " Dolly Varden"silks were exhibited,
and now whole costumes, whose like was never
seen on sea or shore, are named:atm the charm-
ing coquettish little daughter of a London
locksmith.

Butainesii.
. .

We curb Atten tion to the following advertise-
ments, new tveek.

—Music for sale—J. F. Bronson.
Administrators sale of the Real Estate ofthe

lateR.•C.Nall:
—Auditors notice, estate of Thomas Wil-

ruarat—E. L. Blakeslee, Auditor.
..-(beat Bend Borough School Report.
—Auditors notice estate of David Mackey—l

IL C. ,imup, Auditor.
--Great inducements in Dry Goods—McKen-

zie& Co.

I'he Therenometer was reported to have
stood 00 degrees id the shade on Thursday, and
92 OnFriday, and 103 in thisun.

stamp Taxes.
There will be a plc-nte held near the Catholic

Church, in Sebum, July 4th, 1872, Tor the ben-
efit of said church.

The act ofCongress recently passed for re-
ducing the custom duties and internal revenue
taxes repeals all the taxes Imposed by stamps
under schedule B of section ro of the net of
June 0, 1884, and the several acts amendatory
thereof, excepting only the tax of two cents on
bank checks, drafts or orders. Thelegal instru-
ments released from the necessity of being
stampedarc as follows: Agreements, bills of
exchange or promisory notes, bills ofsale, bonds
of every description, certificates of stock, cer-
tificates of profits, certificates of damage, cer-
tificates of deposit, certificates ofany kind, con-
veyances, entries at Custom House, insurance
policies, leases, manifests, mortgages, passage
tickets, powers •ofattorney for any purposes,
probates of wills, protests of marine losses.
This repeal of the stamp tax goes into effect on
and after October 1, 1873.

Donation to the Montrose library.
The officers of the Library Association,' are

happy to Acknowledge with many thanks, a do.
nation 61 nineteen bound volumes, and t1“
pamphlets, from ]lr. Tobias Wagner, of Phila•
phis. ' 8.
Heavy Storm.

We are now hating one of the most extended
and powerfUl rain storms that has visited this
section for more than two years. It has now
been raining about forty-eight hours, and still
continues without abatement as we go topress.
The ground Isfull of water to overflowing;and
large strams are pouring down the mountains
In angry mood. Very high water and conse-
quent damages must occur in the valleys along
the large streams.

41.
Masters Nixed.

Dirties, Marriages and Deaths.
At the convention of the Pennsylvania state

medical society a report %vas adapted, covering
the dratr of the bill to be submitted to the legis-
lature, providing that in futnre it shall he the

A reporter, not as reliable as romantic, in de-
scribing a fashionable bride, got things mixed
up some, as his account reads ; She stood be-
fore the altar on her head, a fair wreath of or-
ange blossoms upon her dainty feet, lovely
white satin shoes upon her roseate lips, a con.
!riding, happy smile as she gazed lovingly upon
thins who stood by her side.

duty of the assessors of the various wards, bor-
oughs anti townships to return each year to the
commissioners.of the county the DUMber of
births, marriages and deaths. These reports arc
to embrace In the case of births full name of

The Postal •Cmrds
Cards with printed circulars on one side, and

no writing but the address on the other, can be
maled for one cent stamp all mar the United
States. Printed circulars in an unsealed en-
velope same price. The new ono cent postal
cards, &lowing writing on one side, with the
addle% on 51w other, will not be ready for some
time

Important to Business Men New Danger Sigma!

Cheeks are-ecupt from has when o.rawn by
parties aeting in their official capacity. The
stamp act says: "all official instruments, docu-
ments and papers issued by the officers of the
Fniied States government or by the officers of
any ',tate, county, town or other municipal cur-
paration"-shall be exempt..

A new danger signal has justbeen'put in op-
oration on a Massachusetts railroad, The sig-
nal cernsists of a globe made of sections of red,
green and white glass, upon which figures from
oneto fifteen arc plainly marked, each figure
denoting a minute. The signal is-operated by
the train, and moves back to the zero point
when the locomotive macs by, and cortimencts
to revolve when the last car passes. It thent;egins to mote like a clock, and the figures
which are visible through a single opening in
the outside covering of the glass, denote the
time that has elapsed since the passage of the
train. The WOres can ho readily seen in day-
time, and at night the glass ist illuminated bAti
light placed inside of the globe. In this way
the engineer of a rear train can ascertain the
time that has clasped since the passage of the
forward train.

Air Your BcdA,
The wise boaselweper will see to it that all

the beds should be aired immediately after oc-
cupancy. The impurity which emanates from
the human body from insensible perspiration arc
made of minuteatoms, which if allowed to re-
main long, arc absorbed by the bed, and will
then in A greater or bats citent vitiate the air
for a considernbletimeatterward. Let the oc-
cupant throw thebed open upon rising, and ns
soon as it is convenient, open the window and
ventilate the sleeping room. One hour's early
ventilation is worth two hours late airing. Indepe,ndenee Declared.

Enlgina.
Mn.Etwrott :—I send youthe following enig

My first is in Cup but not in 3lng.
My second is in Can but not in Jug.
My third is in Cbairbut not in Table.
My fourth is In Martha but not lb Mabel.
My fifth is in Pig but not in

31y sixth is in Tree but not in Log.
whole is my name.

Gibson, Pa. June 2Ath, 1872.
gloms.

Horses. as a general thing, gel too much lick-
ing and toolittle feed. Ifa mart loses his hat
while driving his horse, he licks rho borneto pay
for it. If heruns into another wagon through
hi+ own carelessness, he licks his horse to make
it all right. if his horse slips or stumbles he
griS licked for it—ifhe does anything he gets
linked for it, ifbe don't do anything he gets the
same. A great many. horses know "a sight"
more than • IMO drivers, and if they coul.l
change Oneswith them, limit:Tut Large would
.begainers, and so would horses. -

County Netwapapers. •

Few people appreciate the value of the -vil-
lage papers which gather tip the nerve of a
minty and advocate the interests of a locality.
And few undpstand theamount of ability re-
quired to edit such a paper, where ono man
nut be editor, publisher, printer, book-keeper
ands], Imagine how much thelntellir,ence of
fate country would suffer by the'. blottingout of
the country papeia.Srifich.troi thO-immediate
interests of thepeoplennd- thus coma into im-
mediate coat/aft with their minds.

Every Istatigeni, family ahouid give a cordial
support to the local newspaper, It. is olio of
the mut-03=1.11).Z Intluateal.

Grand Comment:ll,y OLT. •
Tke lama cowl= of the Gmnd'Command-ry of Vermsytrania Snights Templar, was held

et Readingg. The meeting 79:13 A large and in-
tetesng Gee and Atc Grind parade was the
mots iw:,‘,l;m6 ever made op sey:shnatm OCC3'
sin& ?here were 21 Commandmies in the line,
With eighteen bands ofeginsA. The showy
9eienients of the Sir.Knights and their sold-
laity hearing made a disgay rarely equalled.The annual election was held on Wednesday
ereieg• when the Kleobg oflleas were chos.en, :to wit:

ag• G. C.—Patcr &Me,Pittsburg,V, E. D. G. C.—Grant Weidman, Lebanon.E. 0. Q04.-Soho II -Dusenbtrry, GreatBend.
E. a.a (1--Clarles IL Kingston, Pltliadel-aPhia.
E. H.3. Vi'.--Hra. H. Egie, 4. D., Harris-burg.
E. 1. Mleiae, Philadelphia.E. G. R—Charles E. Meyer, Philadelphia:
..JV Grand Commandry also adopted 4 new,C ,Onatitutlon,. and fixed Ileadvgla, Crawfq. dcomity, for thebolding ofthe next Collelairf,Altake place on the aVXM4 ft:Asp of Igayp073. •

-

• ' '
-

The Wild Mutes.
The last issue of the Pittston Comet contains

asensational article on the death of .3Lelrina
Parke, ono ofthe "wild mutes' of Monroe
township this county, about whom so much has
been writtenand said for a year or so past.
This weak minded girl, it appears from the lb-

couut, died from effectsof. acut upon her knee
I Inflicted by, her idiotic brother. Last fall, we
believe, these sveak•inindedehildrtn were taken
from their wildtroeid home bk._ seine Pittston
roughs, and transpinted around the'llotmtty as
an eshibition ;. and, from- reliable newspaper-
'accounts; werebrutally ueitted by' the- scound•
reli_ who hadthem In eluuge. Lateb the fall,.
the ghowmen—finding they &old not make
theirfortunes out of the misfortunes of these
1d10t5.,.-returned them • to' their liakibtiort fn
Idoinve. It would

that
the .tn3gic do-

giren, thattheir <mindwith the eiv;
Intluoices ofPittston roughs dldutOtink
Oct" Wig or pieutal condition.—patinenorii•Degtocrat. -

Fatal Accident.
On Saturday evening last, about 8 o'clock

Clement-Blakely, a printer ernPloyed in the Re-
pa/ikon office, aged'" nineteen; :went in aßim-
ming in Jose's iLake, and started to swimacross, but when about halfway over, was .ap-
parently seized by a cramp and sank and was
drowned. There were several men mid boys
about the shores of-theLake at the time, who
heard his outcry and6317 him :go down, and
Ilenryrated; a Ind of sixteen,ivho wasout in
a boat. nt far away,. but could not tench him
in time to render assistance, The . news anon
spread; and a large number of maims collected
to search for the body; same ofwhom contin-
ued draggingthe bike nearly all night; but the
search was unsuccessful till nearly ten o'clock
Sunday morning, when the body was found in
eighteen feet of water. -

Clement wasa grandson Of Dr. J. Blackmail,
of this place, in whose family. ho had lived
since thefall of 1870, having come on from the
West for the purpose of learning th 6 printing
trade. Ile was a young man of exemplary
habits—honest, quiet, industrious—very exact
and methodical in his business, and gave prom-
ise of a life of usefulness. Ills loss is sincerely
mourned by all whoknew hint, and the family
have tliesympatlly.of the community.7.llentrateRepublican.

Beetles About
A correspondent In neighboring iforsham,wAng to the Germantown .7'elegraph, gives the

following information about an insect that ap-
pears to be a new enemy of the corn plant :
"Have you or any of your readers seen any of
the last destructive insects that prey upon theyoungcorn? A species of beetle with a hard
shell and lung proboscis or sucker, found on the
stalk in the hill, under the ground, in great
numbers, sometimes as many as half a dozen In
one bill. They nppear to suck all the juice
from the stalk, leaving it to wither and die.
When found, which they are, fast to the stalk,
they seem lifeless, but are only playing 'possum,'
for salt will not kill them. They, together with
weli-worm, wire-worm,• grub, blackbird and
crow are making much trouble ;Ind doinga vast
dell of damage in this section to the crop. I
have heard of only one person, who formerly
resided at Barren Bill, who has seen or beant of
them. Enclosed I send a specimen which I
hope you will describe in yolif paper and pro-
scribe a remedy."

icote.—Additionar description Is scarcely
needed. The beetle Is about the tltird of an
inch in length, and reminds -us of the potato
bug sent to us from the west some two or three
yearsago. If it is not that, then we neversaw
or heard of it before. And it salt will not harm
them, we know not what will unless It is whale
oil or carbolic snap water, which would be per-
haps too evpensive, in labor, to apply. It
might be tried on a small scale.—Mo.

father anti mother, occupatiod of father, name
of other members of the family, name of moth-

Facts About Flies,
er previous to marriage, date anti place of birth, The partiality which these festive fellows
etc.' And of marriage and deaths similar infer =talent for our paste cap says the Doylestown

Democrat, is always a reliable indictation of theIllation and statistics arc to-be obtained. The
advance of the gourd army of feeling followersproposed act also provides certain compensa-
-and the Thua.sday last past dates their arrivaltiou to the assessor performing this duty.
in force within our local corner, for the yearIt was determined by the society to held the
1872. hitherto theirpdvent had been noticednext convention at Carlisle anthe second Wed-

nesday of June, 1873. • - in single recruits et me nt a time, whomodestly
Wi3gl4l their way in fur food—and then these
were sun-ceded by squads of ,twos and three's
more aggressive in their demands, more annoy.
ing in the style with which they settled about
as if intending to tight it out on that line if it
take all summer. The chill of the mornings,
the cool of the evenings still kept them at bay,
but the sunny hours in the early part of last
week brought up every wing of their reserve—-
until now, the awful consequences In shire fur
our swat istcratorc no may tun. --sa.

trifling thing to write about! It is indeed ?
Nlaybe you never tried paragraph penning un-
der difnculties—with a patrol flies courting on
your hand, three carrying on a triangular tight
across your paper, and another assailant nib-
bling on your nose. It justrules out romance
and Ramekin's sentiment— while poetry Is
played out when they concentrate their form
for regular rations from our paste provender.
The funny fellow a uu inaketh glad thecoluntas,l
of our burnorouA and interesting ne4,4ibor of
the Norristown Her:r11, says that a (mead of
ours, who workethLite an adder, estlmatesthatOur "devil" has led a strike among the hands

noran
not less than 0,009,054,000,000,71 flits will losein our office, not ..for higher wage., their lives by falling into molasses and things"eight hour" law, but for theright to celebrate this summer. If our readers think this is ,a1' the filth- Anniversary of our National lade- wild exaggeration, they arc at liberty to travelpendetice. Ile lames hiscase upon this intima-i tion, that if the comet comes in August, and around and count the flies.

is.---------, knocks things into " pl," or ifby hook or crook
of money corruption or bayonet force • the ' Court Proceedings.
Grant dystmsty sltniild be again forced upon the ', le consequence of the sickness of' counsel em-
people, the significanceof the day will be vir- ployed in the Coal Land Suit from Lnxerne

county, for which the adjourned Court of lasttually abolished, and he has determined on one
more holiday, hence he has notified on, in ; week was especially appointol, the snit had to

he again pet over, and the jurors, so far as pos-therepLgin words, and we notify our subscribers that
sable, notified not to appear. llis Honor,JudgeWill be no paper issued next week. The

only thing we can sty under the circumstances Streeter, however, held an Argument. Court
is, that ifnny°four subseribera should be disear. ' during Mondayand Tuesday for the hearihg of

i motionator Rubs, Road Reports, etc. A boar-Isfied vvithtlie arrangement, when they call to
, log was also had of the Case of David F. Manypay their subscription, we will deduct the price

vs. Louisa Many, his wile, for therecovery andof onepaper. We hare no fears but that our i
patrons will unanimously accord to us the priv. future custody of their only child, a boy of 6

year. She had left hint last January, whenilegc,•of a shot breath of freedom, from nearly
three years ofalmost prisonlike confinement. they resided in Oakland township, on complaint

' of jealousy and illusag,e, pod taken the be
Mint to Live On.

the boy
n•ith her to her Lather's In that vicinity, and he

Berries andfruits at this season of the year 1 subsequently sold oat .and went to Binghamton
to-work. He mai after took thebay from herare dot only precious luxuries, but great pro- '

meters of lamb. The ,act upon the liver, _re. tattler's and kept him some weeksat his broth-
metingthat, sectalon jnatuy which rtiyany : broth-

er's in Binghamton' Since then she had gone
1 and taken Min back again, and Many, someare in the habit of obtaining only by the means time since, shed not a writ of habet74l corpuit, andof artificial medicinal. - They thus avert many .

a disease resulting from a torpid condition of sent the Sheriff for the recovery of his boy.' • A
: hearing was had before Judge Chapman, aquithe liver. Another way in which they act bene- gave her liberty to keep the boy till a more full'tidally is the mechanical effect their -little seeds Investigation at this Court. After a full bear-. produce in passing through the bowels, very I‘ Mg of the parties and their witnesses, and ar-I much the same es the watering of an irritated

eye-bail when anyhard substance touches that I dents of counsel. the Court, after advising
them to lay aside their petty "onpleasantrzesa,"delicate organ, and this water, by dissolving the .
as Nasby would say, so that they might .6sthhardened contents of constipated bowels, keep I again enjoy possession of the child, orderedthem in a healthier state than any pm or rrur- -11, tat she mightretain possession of the boy.forglair°invented by the apothecary. There can I

be no doubt that in the summer and fall seasons the present, strictly enjoining her, Stowever,
people who lire mainly on fruits and berries that he ntenntd not he h3naht nnY dimiPeet of
and coarse bread can almost ensure exemption his father, whoshould be permitted to visit his

dmired. , A curious Case wUsfrom sickness, while those who cat heartily of ;child whenever he
brought before the Court, Illustrating how lia-solid meats and vegetables two or three times a Iday are liable to all the diseases that flesh is bin some persons are to be mistaken on matters.

heir to. i and circumstances to which they aresometimes
called upon to subscribe their namesundo bath.
It may berecollected that the Grand Jury at
April Sessions,on charges. of JohnLord against
L Sweet and son and J. A; AL Bisbee for rxrju-
ry andconspiracy, ignored the Bill of indict-
meat, and put the costs of pmsecutton upon

' Lord ; who, on application at this Court toget
the judgnentset aside, produced the affidavit- 4
of three of those jurors, duly subscribed 'and
sworn to,saying that the jury were mused to
Make that decision by the testimony of J. W.
Chapman, who they alleged was called inat the
last, by permission of the Prosecuting Attor-
ney. On the readin; ,, of these affidarits, Judge
Streeterremarked that lie supposed, It to bo
notoriousfact that Judge Chapman was not be-.
fore thoi . juryat all I and that • therchiro those
jurorsmust be mistaken Inn-. their is:collectio
about the testimonland who wai-before 'theta.
Judge C., said he wasnot sure that he person-
ally. knew those three Piers, and thought per;
haps they ntly,ht cut know andmight hpee
mistaken slime. witamt t"rall titent
that a juror of this thee it 116: SO' ibt

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Notice.
The second quarter on the pews In St. Paul's

church, will he due, July Ist, 1872. We hope It
will ho promptly paid-on or before that date.

IL J.Wsnn, Treat
Montrose, June 3G, 1872.

3Mule 22
I.ateet Sheet Music received every week. Pi

anon, Organs, 3lusic and Instruction Books
Cull at Isbell's. J. F. BRONSON.

3lontruse, June20, 107.1.-tv3

The design to celebrate the Fdurth at Fair-
dale, is giVen up. and instead of Montrose visit-
ing Fainlale, and rusticating, the people here
will visit the Town. Our festival will be held
at a future day. By order of Colualitt.e.

E. W. BRICKLNIIIDGE.
Fairdate, June 23, 1872.

Peterson's Magazine.
-The July 'ruddier more than maintains Its

old ire-eminence. Its principal engraving taa
steel plate, " Mother's Darling," one that willgo to every woman's heart. The stories are
unusually good, even for "Peterion." The fash-
ions in this magazine are always the latest,and, what is as necessary, the prettien. "Peter-
son's" is the only lady's book left that gives col-
ored steel fashion-plates, and the one in Julynumber is a miracle of beautY. Every ladyought to have this magazine onher centre-table.
The price is only two dollars a year, with greatdeductions to clubs; it- is, In every sense, thecheapest andbest. Now is a good time to sub-
scribe, as a new volume begins with the Julynumber. Address Cuss. J. PETXILSON, sor,
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

The Tenacity of Truth.
•

When a nationas clearheaded as the Ameri-
can one becomes convinced, from long exper-
ience anti observation, that an ankh, possesses
superior excellence as a tnedicide, not all the
preposterous clamorof nil the worthless nos-
trum venders in the universe ran shako their
belief in its efficiency. Truth is a very tenaci-
ous thin, il.9.oleSe worthies arc beginning to

cw`? licrrrius has tooartu,n.hold upon the popular cstemn oe in t e
slightest degree effected by the cold water dia-
tribes which the advertisers of fermented slops,
"n ithout a particle of ahaihol." are so fund of
launching against alcoholic preparations. 'The
public knows very well that this peerless re-
novant and tonic does contain spirits, anti it al-
so knows that they arc of the purest and most
wholesome description, viz.: fine old St. Croix,
the most active and Beneficial diffuser of its
remedial invigorating properties throughout the
system which could possibly be adopted.

School Dlreclom
Will please notice (sco School Journal for

June) that the Annual SchoolTerm is' extend:
etl tofire months ; arrangements thereforshould
ba matte in determining the amount of new
School Tax.

am anxious to hare all thU. Annual. Reports,
as soon ns July Ist_ Unless all arc filed in
School Department by July 15th, the State Ap-',
propriation may be withheld.

W. (, TILDES, CO. Supt
ForestLake, June 191h, 1872.

•IndependictliFe Ball.
.There trill bean Independence Ball et

ntarth's Hotel, in llopbottam,:ra., ou WedtnrEP
day eve.. .1111y .1(11, 1871. Yourself aryl Lady fire
respectfully Invited to attend. Music by Tiffa-
ny8 Baud;

D. Wrmitrit, Proprietor.Itopbottom, Pa., June 19th, 1872.—w2

IndeperidOnWe Eon. - .

There Trill ho an Indcpendeirt party at. H.
Jackson 's Hell, in Dithock, on Thursday, July
4th. 1872. - The ileitis 80feet long, ana fitted
up In a most excellent manner,. for such an
occasion. There trill be good music in attend-
ance. Come one, Come all who desire a
pleasant time.

11. iIiCSIZON
Dimock,June 17th, 187.1.—.0

Grand Celebration !

1776! 1872!

FOURTH. 01? JI)117 IN 3IONTROSEI
The Fourth of July Will be celebrated In

Mobtrose In the tbllowing manner —'

Ist., A Sedum! Salute and ringing of the
bells at sunrise.

2d, At 1034 o'clock a. in., the Procession will
ferns on Public Square, and after tnaretdrig
timing!' the principal streets will proceed to the
Pair Ground and listen to the oration, etc. .
Rough & Ready Engine CO. No.l willbold an

out-door Festival on the Ground Or the pur-
pose of ninalnkag limes to purchase ti new
Hose Carriage,

ORDER OF 31.utcn.
MontroseCornet. Band, Clergy, Burgess. sad

Town Council, Citizens, Department, OfficeMand Honorary Members, MontroseFire Compa-
ny. No. 2, Bough and Ready Flu CompanyNo. 1..

After reaching the Fair Ground the Declora.emu of Indedendence willbe read by Win. 11.
Jessup, Esq., followed by a songfrom Rough sk
ReadyGlee Club,and music by the Band.

The following amusements will then take
place : Sack races, Hurdle races, Fantastlea, etc.

There will be a Minstrel performance on the
Ground during the afternoon.

The oration will bedelirered at 2 o'clock P.
m.. by McCollum, Esq.

Forfurtherparticulars seelarge posters. ' •
•

V. .' •

Thecontract for carrying 'the mail- between'
Montraseptul•Fricndsvilie, has heat awarded

.

me, and 'proposals will be received by D. D.
Searle or Post-31aster at Montrose, for subf•cori;
tracting. -" • ' - MTh-ow).

Montrose, June6th, 1872.. ' •-• • • •

A PROFITABLE" BUSINESS
state "looting
..... . ..

2
.

. Thesubscriber can furnish andpat on No,
slate nearly as cheap as hendock shingles; also
allthe dillerent colored No. I slate. I can lay,
slate;on old shingledroofs and makeagood job.
'Tert**l2tlnable.. Post office address; . .

- Wm': ItAvoireovr.--
;Montrose, Pa,.tzo. i.d

iNGIT EQUAL TO GAS, AT ONE•EIGIITII TTLE•
( OST t Mnnol De Exploded. Abehintseyor triekursc/.NEN deiNrinz PROPITALE BUSINESS, can eseurs
Nos EXCLUSIVE WOIIT -forlbcvale. or LOYOTTS
PATENTCARBON GAS LIGET IBUILNELIS ANL) OIL
for,COUNTLES and STATES. Writ@ for information
.02' 'call on . -

lii. .11. MOTT •
V0.114 8017;18400XDST”.PRIL/t4P,I. .

Ig. L.-churches toimished with. CiIIitirDELIERS aid
LAMPS atZven deacriptlon, pa'arcapnittugarse, otheiestatuistimatta conptir. • • ,•

11,1112Gilirfir:01 - •

TORONTO'CRIEt IR."
TURONTOCIREF, dn. nearlyjhorongh, bred

otallion,,will stood the preernt lemonforfiftyroam.
season commencing April letand ending July41.Fridayb
andSaturdays, at thestable of J.S. Tartu:ll, inMontrose,
the met of the weak at the subscribeet.olte mileacct of
Anharn 4 Corners, on theroad tending to Springhill.

FILLGREE.—The Toronto Chfal Jr, was sirM by
Toronto Chief; who for speedand bottom In ahead of
any stallion onrecord. Le lass sired by Loyal George
and his dam by Blackwood. out of an Sellpso mare.
Loyal Ocormrwas by Black Werrior;mid ho by Import.
al Tipp° ; and ho by3lessenger, of England.

TanoaTo Cmts., Jn:adam wan Oral by the thorough•
bred•Jetrersop, ant of a Molest) mare. Sederson was
by Virginia t-ts by Mr-Arehlo, lde elm
and grandness be Atomic= Btor-6datu by4/16 'Favorite.
Second dam O d Bell Air.

Teuton°Outs, Jo.. is ablood bay with blackpoints
fall tail, weighs Littri Mc. lad bands h'gb, has had no
training. but has good gait, and for bto weig ht to bard to
beat_. call and see him,andirulge for yourselves. FLUlea
of bin getcan bo seenat the subscriber's. Mares pastor.
ed on seasonable terra*. Aceldents and. escapes at tha

Other rine..- Other Men 411.tOstosaaly. Terms to boom with foal,
.10115;e0itranramoney payable March I 181n. •J. M. CRISMAN. Woo/10er.- •

Alaluun 4Cantori. PrOlarcb zwlt7attnolzo3,,

FOR SALE. • •

yr ) ,04 ar elc.9 40rowast, stbuited In
Palen,BrayBP ?If . Plrdre SPItU'I" lOWof

• ,

•*414611,Mai liitstiaAm•

goat #sitelligenct.
'RELIOIOES SERVICES.

Rim Lit. Paoli, Pastor
~..10Ma.'mud 1 m.

12m.
BAPTIST.ciaracn.,
SabbathBonita&
babtaib SebooL
Proyar Meeting, Wabacoday Events...l.

.

CATHOLIC CI:WWII, • • Ilxv. J. Sunana
Sabbath Services, Einond Sunday In eatb Month
SabbathSchool .Iminoillately bairn lama

EPISCOPAL CIIVECIT.,.EIs. E. A. Wentaxan.ltector.
Sabtaktallaim ,. laX a, m. and 7)11p. m.

-----Earn.lay Se„bool
Week-Day Bctvlces—Wodnesdays

METDODIST EPISCOPAL A. D. iitExannen
Sabbath serelees..'.. 10.43n. In.and 7.30P.
Sabbath 940001- • - - 1p m
Prayer Idee.tlag, Tburnietts. ........ .7.30 p. m

PRESSTTlatldX,Uttiltetl nev, J. 0. litti.xn.
Sabbath aerricee - .....10.45 a. M. and Vi P. m.
Sabbalh abhool 19.15p. tn._

==l===2

false impression of his being a witness, but bad
since, onreflection, become, Convinced of his
mistake! Others;of the ,jury wheat he bad
seen, who knew him, intimately, Sin:timbereddistinctlythattlie Was ititbeforethem; and said
they had told John Lord -the Some when he
ennie 'hito saethem Moreover, Ate Prosecu-
ting Attorney, and J. 13.13Immtmswho attend-
ed the jury and introduced all the witnesses
theybad called_for, could testify thatitowas not
one ofthem-. Mr.,Eimmons; who was not in
Court, attested to the sante Judge C. was the
more astonished at the erroneous statements,
breathe he hatritudinusly avoided saying even
a %vont about the case Wino any of- the jurors
that heknew, till oiler theirfinding. , -

The wonder is how theso ilweejurors—all re-
spectable then, could ttiCet4en led Intoso grave
an error, and it should caution all to be more
careful what they swear- to upon indistinct rec-
ollection. ' REroirrEn.

152AX1MLX.40134.3319.

Surrr—FLrictrert—At the r6ldenie of the
bride's parents, in Montrose, June 21st, 1872,
by. Bev. 1U. Miller,Mr. George A. Smith, and
Miss Tad. T. Fletcher, both of.31oitruse.

FOOT—Woon —At the resitlehte of the bride's
parents, in East Bridgewater, Pa., June 20th,
1872, by Itcv. A. Brooks, Arthur W. Foot, of
New 3fillbril, and Mettle A. Wood, daughter
of John Wood, East Bridgewater.

3:IF7dh.T2EICI3.

Fin...wt.-1n East Bridgewater, June 10: 1872,
Mr. Daniel M. Tiffany,in the 55th year ofhis
age.

lionErcrs—Died'h•i Binghamton, N. Y., Friday
June20th, Mr. Hart Roberts, in the 66th year
of his ago, formerly of Bridgewater, In this
county.

NoUett to Settle Accounts.
•

, . Having waited on many of"My patrons tiom
to ten years, I must In justice to myself; itta

iteuas them, ask for a settlement of all be6kaccountiby cash di 'note, between this time
and the first of August next, until that time
books will remain at my office. Alter that they
wlllrbe placed in the hands of an'attonmy, for
promptcollection.

• E. L. GanaNza,3l. D.
Montle,Pa, 3ray29U3, 1872. •

c3pegini goticto. '

A Fitful Condition
Ii toa *ha thing to pass through life only imitative.

Yet there one thonsands whose habitual _condition to
one of languor and imblilty. They complain of not
specific dismse; they sufferan positive pain; but they.
have noridish; for anythteg, which affords Mental or

Imitations hieuoro. Inninecams out of ten thla stateof lassitude and torporarises from a morbid stomach.Indigestion destroys the ener,ty of both Milldam!. body.When the waste of naturele not supplied by a due andregular ansimibithm of the food, cum) organ la stgrved,eyery noelion interrupted.
Now, what does common 'cone suggest under thesecircumstances of deprtieslon t The spume needs rousing.andstregihming; not merely for an bout or two

,
tosink afterward intoa more pitiable condition thanever,(as It eernyedly would do If on ordinary alcoholic alma.!antwere -resorted tn.lbut rattle thyand permanently.How la tide desirable object to be accomplished? '{theanswer to this question, founded on the unvarying ex,perieuceof o quarter of a century. Is civilly given. In-fuse new bigot into the dleMtive organs by a mourn of,liosieticee Sterner:, Bitters. Do not reasio time byadminleterloggefripmaryremedies, hut wake the 'yob=

up by reeu,pere Ong the fountalo•head of phyeleal etrtmethand enemy. the feat 01•011 upon which all the otherorgans depend for theirnurtureand support.Hy the time thata dozen dunce of the area ,l'Aetahlotonicand 'twit:m.4ot it .re been taken, the feeble frameof the 011%1001ewill begin tofeel Itsbenign influence.Appetite willbit created, and withappetite the capacitytodigest What it cnrycs„ Paperer. unlit the cure Incomplete-•-ent toolitifulblood, fit to be the•material
, Limb and cmeele, boos and nerve and brain, flownI thrnngh the channels of circulation, Instead of the%tottery pobLium withwhich they hare heretofore beenImperfectly nourished. • •

Testimony of a Prominent Physician.
"During the part eight years I kayo had frequent

opportunfttes of witneesing the effect of blinuan's
Limn De in= upon pereons suffering from.Dyspepsia,
Lass of Nerraus Energy, Sexual Weakness, Diairhoni,
Be, I have known it to prove summit!' In many
eases, shire Allophstle, nornampattileand Ilydrophat-
ic treatment had failed. I still continuo to use It in
meh itomidaluta with uniform rumen; and have:nohesitancy in pronouncing it the most efficacious reme:
dy yet disnortred for disearesarising from a disorded.
Stomach, lover, Kidneysor Bowels, '

'fours, very truly,
J. T. BAKED, M. D.

P. O.Des, L76, Lancsatcr. Pi
TEE CONFESSIONS or AN INVALID.

pLIDUSIIED as a warning and for tho benefit ofI.yovnq men and others, who gaffer from Merton
Debility,Lova of Manhood. An, eupplylng

TUE MEANS OF SELF-CORE.
Written by ono who mired blinself. alter ondrrm,ingcrawiderable quackery, and sent tree on receiving, apost-paid directed envelope.

Address, NATHAN U.IYFAIR,BrookIyn,N. Y.
Brooklyn, :tune, 12, In2. Gm

TO CONSIIEPTIVES. . ,

The atl'eertiscr, having -been permanently:tared of
that dread disease, Consumption, by a Ample rrmetly,
Is an=ions to make Lmown to Ms fellow-sufferers the
means of Core. To all who desire it. he will vend a copyof the preecelpi ion need. (free of charge,) with the dime.
lions Inc preparing and using the same, which they will
finda sena Cent for Consinfrnon, Mines, lar.ostens-

Partinwishingthe prescription will pleaseaddress
' arr. EDWARD A. WILSON,

ISt Penn Street, Willhmsburgis. N..Y.
43-I

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AC E •lrti.v iZ jeArm N Zrr:ug"l,r lsr nr d"ar ilr tTe'"nellec"l"2nos(youthful indiAcretion Trill,for the robe of suffering hu-
manity, send free tonil who need It, the receipt and di-rertion for making the •Imple remedy by which he wascored. Sofferers wishing tnprod:. by the adviser's experi-
ence can do to by oddrcesiu,g, titperfect contldence,

JO/1N B. CGDEN
No. 41 Cedar ,street, NewYork.

ElTGeittng ITharrled.—Famays for yonngSten,on
the delights of home. and the propmety or Improprietyof getting married. withsanitary help for those who
feel onetted fur matrhnonial happiness Sent free, In
sealed envelopes. Address, lIOWARD ASSOCIATION
Box P.. Phlladelrhla.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—To the CPIIIIO of
John W. Watson. late of New Milford Borough,

Stool'aCo., Pa., deceased, letter. of Admlnistml lon in
the Fait! estate Miringbeen gnintee to the trodersigned,
all persons owing sold estate, are reenmtted to make
MetValVslitengb-urbane casit enPforfrmoo%0h3..L.193 claims

ma DecaTT, Adm'r.
Yea Milford, Pa. June, 19. •Tu.--sy4.

NEW YORK PRODIUCE BLIIIKETS.
Corrected weotriv

%0.3113aby zr....abtg,,linytlen & rn ,-r"...K.

Butter,pai120022-

tirkin...... . 20022Cheme,dairy, per lb.. ... ...
..........11018

" factory "
.......

.... .. , ..... 13014Rg„ nr , s, per doz ........
........

.......10017Flour, per barrel 0.1006.35
Corn meal, 100 lbs. 3.5505.74Wheat, per bushel 1.70(L'.3

.Rye "

............ 80090Oats WislCorn o ' 70071Hops, crop of 1871 85050
Tallow ~ ;

.... 809
Lard per lb Ba 9Potatoes, per bbl 1 0002 00
Apples " 0Turkeys per lb .
Chicken! "

Ducks
The butter market is little more active for

the past day or two, we quote finest pails, 23®23, medium, 18®20.common, 10E/115. Cheese
dull and:lower, at 13®1434. Eggs 13616, for
State and Pennsylvania..

SUSQEHANNA MINERAL SPRING

WATER CURE.

Tins Wage la now completed end resey fni ateemn.
dation of stattone and the treatment of Invalids,

The fnhotalog aro among the disarms known to bare
inchettred,h7 the neeof tho Saequebazum Illaeral Water.

DISPEPSIA, GRAVEL, DIABETIS, KIDNEY
nistusEs vssr.naL lIISEASES.IMIOP
St ALL IMPURITIES of the BLOOD,

INVER COMPLAINT, CLONES
CULIONIC

S:YALE DLSZASES, Et4Ell
MATI93I, ERTBip.

BALI RHEUM, scnorna

Cut whaocr%zes 3:llmoesigeo:

To Mast wbo =template •taltlog tbo Bothtge, we
would say Matt:toHOUSE laFITTED with a viol' to the

CODIFORT and EASE

ofour GET49 113.eredWeshallquireso pains inlootingto
their welfare. We gnarenteels cure or riechieci help, er
ae pay. For furtherparticularsenquireof, or eibirere

A: D.)317 SIM
Susquehanna Mhie Sptinp;

Risk Palm's.
April. ri, 15721.7m3

gtgal advartiitmtnto.
ATIDTOR'S NOTICL—The undersigned, aftAnaltAr

appointed by theOrphan's Coart. of Susquehanna
County, to matte report on the exceptions died to the
account of Deo. W. Mackey, admlnietnitor of the
estate of David Mackey, deco:trod, trill attend to the
ditties of hts appointramat.Alt• Pro oAleo of WMU.-

J.:temp, on Thartelay the= daynfluly. Intail o'clock
D. M.. at which Limo and pbeeall ponies mutested will
be heani. • D. C. Jt.bsue.Auditor. ,

Jun0W,187....--Itc.
•

A lIDITOR'S NOTICE—The undersigned, au Audl•
forappointed by the Judgesof the OrphatieCour,

toand forthe County of SULNpall.llll3a, to distribute the
funds in the hands of the Administrator of the estate of
Thomas Wilmarthdeceased, erill attend to the &dice of
tPurtttrt iry c il:ohal'ant4 daar tofhi-Zu•uflisft..lll ore
o'clock in theafternoon. Allpames !demote...art:hero
Sy ',Neared ,toapporand present their thijnotsell the
settcdre .11X1.0 Lid p.zttvoi be forever der:West:. •L4.II4IiF.SLES AudiroivlJune'lll,46l3.—%W-1 -

Administrator's Sale of Roal Estate.
A/1* VIRTUE of an order of the Orpheus Court of

ha qachanna County. the auderrigned Admlnhe
tottor ot tho cants of Reuben C. Volt. dumped. will
sell at public sale the following de-teethed teal estate,
to wit :

All that certain piere of Lind situate In(ho township
of Jackson, County ofdusenolusorm, nod Slate of Penn-
sylvania, described as tenons, to wit: Beginning at
the corner of a lot sold formerly to JoirnW. Bagley
thence along the warrantee IMe of Jasnes Bradley, south
43 degrees 'east 83 rcpehes to the road; (truce south_
along the same SO degrees ulna 13 and B.R( perches ;

thence south tildegrees Welt 18perches ; thence south
41 degrees west 17and (-10 I,crehes; thence Shull. 30
den,-,rees west 18perched to tho goo or Charles
lot ; thence by the name north 41 degrees west 813 and
5.10 per he, toa corner Cif John Martin'S lot; thence
north 46.degrees east Wiper:bet to thaysptaeo'of begin-
ning, containing 40 acres and OR pert bed—More or less.

hale to take place on the above described preniiiea
on Monday, the 11th day of July. A. D., 1011, at 10
o'clock. A. M.

ALSO—AII that ecrinin piece of land elluato In,: the
townshipof Olbson.Countr of Sasynebanns,and tikito of
Pennsylvania, befouled adddc.vcritied as fellows, to wit:
lleginnin3, at the north-wept corner of the eau. mill;
thence alung the end of laid mill, acre. the creek
Ninth el;{ degrees cart a perclacsand 19 finks to the
top of toe wail on the pentherly ride of the creek;
thence along the raid wall north :1 degrees cast S and
8-10 perches to the tnp of the mill-dam,at a point Oi
feet from the saw-mill; thence acre,. the mill pond north
SZX degrees east eleven and 2.10 peribes to the north
margin of the same at the upper ride al the bridge or
causeway; thence north 134 dc7r,ces wed a and 616
perches Ina portand 'tones; thence meth 60Ai devrc.cs
west 10and 2-10 perches to a port and stoner; rollUiN7degrees westj end 8-to perchee toe post and atones
In a line of C:P.Edirard's load; thence along the Ilne
of the.sameand across lirafig wand tenth 521‘ deore„ ea
east danill-10 paellas teapost, conic' of mkt
ward's laud; thence by the same smith 43 degrees ea-t
S perchesand Il links toa post another corner of the
same ; thence by therime snout 11 &Imes seat S per-
ches cud/ [lnks toa porta corner of C.V. Edward's stop
lot ; thence along the lionof the 1.11:10 north91 degrees
cast 5 perchesand 11links to the place of beg',
confab:11E8;1 loreof land—more or leer; and tieing the
sumo which Itenlmen C. Veil and wife, by deed da'ed
March 11, 1869 and recorded in the omenfor recording
deeds. In Smorinebaunn county, In deed book ,tio.41,
page 210 and conveyed to Samuel Vail, and subject to
the reservations therein-contained and restrictions
therein contained andreferred to.

Sale to take place on the above described premises,
on Monday. the 2kth day of July, A. D., um, at S
o'clock, P. M.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or Int of land situate In
the Boroughor New Milford, Countyof Susquehanna.
and State of Pennsylvania, desert bed as follows. to wit:
Beginning at the northeast camera Harvey CrtMing
In the middle of Division Srect ; thence along the north
oflinesaid Griftlo,,slot north 134 esawl minutes
west 10a feet' to Delmore, --lackkwonno and
Western Rall ItOhd 'Companies lond ;" Mate by said
Rail Dead Co's land north 4y4 degrees west 1.41 and &ID
.feet to a corner; thence nutlet Int degrees XI minutes
Cat HS feet to middle of Division Street ; thence
along the middle of said Street south S degrees and 10
minutes went 12:I feet to the place of beginning.
Containingfourteen thourand five hundred feet of land
—more or lees.

Resorting the...corner of said lot sold to Daniel Degas
and the port of veld lot told to Barry GritBmg.

Sale to take place on the promises. on. Tuesday the
30th day of July, A. D. ISM, at I o'clock, P. M.

ALSO—AIi that certain piece of land !Innate la the
Boroughof Near 31ilford, County of Susquehanna and
State of Pennsylvania, de-eribed as follows, to wit;
Beginningat oetake la the nortlwesoot camera tut No.
6; thence 5 deg rees and 23 minutes cast along the West
lineof lots No, Land .10,100 feet loa stakcefec a honer
on Ward Street: thence alone. Ward Street, north 133
degrees and 33 mlruteo west 60 feettonstake the north-
west corner of lot No. 8; !tierce south S decrees 23
minute. west along the line of land released to the
Delete:me, Lackawanna and Wmtein hail Doad Com.
pony. 100 feet to the north•West corner of lot No.6;
thence south 33 degrees 31 minute, cast 60 feet to the
llaceof beginning. Containing-Ms thousand feet of
aud—he thu same more or less. Doing lots NO 7 and ti
oo laid down on map of village lots surveyed by T.
Boyle for C. L. Ward, May A, D. Den, and recorded In
the office for recording deeds In and fortis mid County;
in red book, No. 44. page 26.1,an by reference thereon.
towill more Tully and at large appeor.

Sale to take "lAMB on the premises., on Tuesday. the
30th dor otJoiy 3672. at-2 o'clotk;PiZl.•
- TIMMS madispowleat

,

Juno 23,1072.•=w•1:

A DmrstsTßATmrs NOTICE—in the estate or
/thbailor .11111ord,.'deeettred;.; :of lividgerrate-

township, letters of :Atlndulelmtlanla sad estate hays
Ind been granted to the onderel,;ned, all person
ening.sold estate, are requested to mate Immediate
payment, and persons haring clalme azalust mid'estate
are requested td present them without delay,

MAUI' MILLARD.
ADIATLIAtt MILL. 111.1), Jr., Adru'rs.

June 19, 'l72.—tr6.

lIDILTOWS,NOT,ICE.-11he nuderaighed,anzuditor
appOlnied by the COnttlof COMMOU tleatd of two-.quehnucra Crithlty. tcr dlatrihnte the' funds Inthe hands

of the Sheriff.arriving from the Sheriff% wile of the
real eatate of J. N. Newell. hereby given notice that he
willattend to the defies of hisappointment, athis office
in Montrose. on Saturday, 13th day Of July, is et
mino'clock. p. m. when and where all persona Interest-
ed In cold feud iprorect their chains or be forever
debarred from coining Inon said fond.

J:I3.ItOOOLLUM.Auditor.
Jo.tie 12

EECITTRIX'S NOTlCE.—Witenzas Letterstesta-
suet:nary to the clime of Jae. Conklin. late of

Franklin, deteaterlaurre been granted to subeerlber,
all promos indebtal tomild eetatoitM regne4euto make
immediate payment: and 'thoae :taming eLt tna or do.
mends aoalnat the same, will preeent them without de.
toy. F.2.V.A.Ward. Esq., of Nero Milford, Is atabortzed
tomettle theaeconnte of the °nate.

A DMIKISTRATOWS NOTICE.—in the estate of
Eitsha P. Farnham, deceased, letters of Admiehr

tmtion in the said estate, bee beam, :eranted to the an.
dared. ail pernonstadoeted to said cstate,aire here
by notified toccata immediate payment.to the Admits.Istrator;and those having:clalms againAt theMime, re
regnmted to prescat them at the MIME of J.It A. A.
IL MCCollnm. SOLOMON DECKER, Adair.

Jame 5, 18:3.-10.

USTATS OFJohn Money of the township of Auburn
Sorqoasanna comity. Po., dem/red.—Letters of Ad.

ministration npon Monsanto of tho oboro named deco.
dent, having btill grants/1 to' Ontinder/timed. all -per
rons Indcbtcdto said datate are hereby sodded to inako
Immediate payment; and those baring Halm! against
,the $3131e, topresent than dory authenticated for sonic-
moot. ANL/11EN VEG.II/LN, Adair.3luy 953,102,--ord. _

MANHOOD; HOW LOST,-HaAlRESTORED,
Justpublished, • new kitten of DR.
CULVERWELVS CELEURATED ES, giSAY On the tElDlCALcruzOtlthont tned:='
eine) of Splaxstonnsta, or Seminal

Wtshness, throluntary Seminal Lassos, kapott:racy
Mental and Physical Incapacity, impediments to Mani-age,ete• also,ConSumptlon,KpllepsytandFits,lntluced
by self Indul"..enettatul thingextrairapintie.Price; ina sealed.enveoe,only cents.

The celebnated authorInthis admirable essay clean
ly demonst nags hum a thirty years's successful prattle°
that the alarmiag consequences of self abase may be
radically cured without the Batcants me of Internal
medicine or theapplication of the knife 1 pointing out
a mode of cureat once simple. might°. and efActrtal,
by. Mena of which escrfaufrerer, no matter what Its
Conditionmay be. may care himselfOttrply, prints ly,
and radically.
.00-This Lecture should in the hands of crazy

youthand very man Inthe land.
Pentunder seal. Ina plain envelope, toany address,

postpaid on °mint of six cents. or two podEOM:NI.Alen, Dr. Calwerwelra"Marriage Guide," price nets,
Addicts the Publishers.

GRAS. J.C. ICLINE & CO.,
147 Bowery, New York, Pest.Ofilco Box 1,e551.

Uk2 jEm.t__lss

•WIjiLIAM SMITH'S,

Ex'enalTe Fifa'lreWareraimt you vpIL dnd thibuvisi

FIRST CLASS ap COMMON

FURNIT.UR►E!
.

Toto found in this section of tho COllli_try,of tda 'airy
planetarium, and at pricesthatcannotafatal siva may
faction. au mitts theseri '. .

=TENSION Taw.=

Iathecvatti, and IVAMILITs mein.

trESOLSTERYWORIC

Ofeh kinds doh o ut the neatest =nett.

mo ii,i* cf.,. jai iis4:i-. 14 i '',-

or, NAnlotrs

MEE NO.I MATtiASSES,

COMMON DIATRASSEB‘.•

UN:-.D--t VTA,K.:1:.14-4Li'
The snbeerild4 wm hereafter Make the eadeltaldnir s

*mien, in bls business. Ravin::just completed a.
NEWand Abe most elcgeotSPiTupg lo tbe Ul4_l_l/4421-
um•mrid setviced be Menu=to promptlyam

• . •autletentocycharges.

WS. W. SMITH tr. SON.

Montviso, Jain.31,1611—n05-11.

(fountg guoMio ilitettogg.
Two lines in Vile Dirediril, one year,$1.54

awls additi(malline,lo)eta.— •

.NBW!,/lI.LFORP:f

11.0iDiG3 DANIC.NEW mirzonii.—sis percent. fat
' Wren Oa nit Deposits ., Dons a general Banking Das: ,nros. • M. 3i, Cadalt CO..

CATIMA PLASTER=-NienoLA9 stoinuanin
Maier Irigcnnlnc Cailig.Plaster.: • Ptah grout,' .

'MOSS & CO ',Deafen fn Dry Goodoaratt,CAtmnomeand Sham and General dterehstodboo,street, second docirbelow the Eptecopst Church. • ••

UNION HOTEL, kept by IVO T V. OA Main
-strut, near :La Deput.—•

W-8. NINA°.Found'''. and dialer In roars andalba,
-ntunslit,'9no,doar from PhlnnefsIto:el,Xnin Be.

H. P. KIMMEL Chrriege Maker and Uoderteker, on?fen Street, -two doorstrelow Bowlay's Store. - •

McCOLLUStIIIZOTTIRTIS. Deaters Onxerlei andProvielons, oxalate Stmt.. - -

R; °MIRE? sox.- Dealers In Floor. 'Feed. Itent.est!, .I.lmo. Cement.: Groceries and PtolllloOll'On
Blain Street, opposite tho Depot. , : -

W..&-T. HAYDEN, Manntattaters of anima sadAVluslerate dealers In Yankee Notions and FancyGoode. on•3tain Street, below EpiscopalChurch. • • ,

EDE% Al 'EnP, LeathuPlanes...torus and dealers;
14 Mc occoFindlap,a,Bc.,cc piscopal Church.- •

ELME?LIAYDVS, Dealers InDrugs and Medicines
end Itarintaetnrers of Cigars,' on Maln. Street., near

. •

STEPJRNFfiltorgre Stoetn,tr endgencrnlptiadainr,on Palo Street, south of the hrloge.

1. DICKERMAN. in.. Dealer In gel :lend merchandiseand Clothinz. Brick store. en Nein Street.

GREAT BEND
L. A. LF:NtiEl3l.ltennfacturer of Leather, and deemIngeneral Merehandlee, on Hain Stmt.•
R. P. DORAN; MerchantTailor end dealer te. ReidyMade ClothlozDry Goode, Onxxricsaad Proyislone,MainlitreeL•,

L'OZOXVILLE
lIIRAU MUTE. Dranufsetarer *land dader Insortor Plows and Csidinv.

GMSOZi.
11.M. TINGLEY—Deider In Store', Tin, Copper. BrassandSheetiron Ware, Castlngsake. Alto, manufactur-er.di SheaMetalstoorder. EreTroughand Lead Pipebaalaeu attended toat fair prim-411bl= ,Iloticult.Pennerleardarly.

EDWARDS & BRYANT, lifsantsetarers of Waroasand Sleighs,near the Ingalls• Stare.

310STROSE. -

• '

0. 5.BESSE—County Surveyor, orSavquebanni .00112.
Ir. °Mee Inno Court Moue, Montroao,Tarin-tr.

ABEL TORRIMLL. Dealer In Mune. Medicines, LI-
Rnors, Paints,. 011s, Dyn. Stuff,. Uroteries, -Jewelry.
Notlnns, eta. [Rep, M, no„ .

JAMES R. CARMALT. Attomorat Law. OM* tmedoorbelow Tarbelfgone,Publle. Amu:*
W3L B. COOPER 4 CO.. Bankers. ken Fotekna Pas-rage TldateandDrafts on Engku4 Irelandand:Btat.lasuLp, • '

J. It ITLgTCHEWS tail)* Saloon la thepleca to evt,leo Crean; Oysters end Clams, In elm, style. 00 JILLerect! • „ •

13T11011D *& BROW& rlrreral Plitt andllfe TOrnr•
note Arcata oleo. sellSollrord sod AteldentTleketsto Note Yorkand Philadelphia. Odic* one door gist
(Atha Bank, • ,

P. CUANDLEII. General larnranceand flowinglia-
ehlne Agent. Public Accuuc.•

BURNS-.V NICHOLS, thaplata to rettProgaandModt-
CILIM Clgara, Tobacco, Pipes, Poiket-Booka, BPecki-cics, Tank= Notions, ac., Brick Block. ,

Wit. L. VOX name,* maker and dealer Inell articlntiettellykepthy the Lade, opposite the Bank— .
•

BOYD &. COMM. Dealers In Storer, Mardian*.and Manufacturersof Tin and fittettiron nate, coinerof Mato and Turnpikestreet. .

S. It MORSE, Merchant Tailor and dealer In
Trlnnnlnge, and Varnishing Goods.; andheady-Made Clothin.on Main Street, nest door be.lowLittle and-131akalee's Law Office.

A. N. BULLARD, Denier In Groceries, Provisions.
noar,Stallortm and Yankee Nations; at bead at
-Patna Avenue.• „

T. proirs, CO., Dealers In Stores, lardware,
Ap.,lcultural Implements. Flour andGrocerlcs, oppoolioTurban 'lonic.

RATNSPOTID MITCITEL, Livery sad ExcitorStab! e. I n rearof Dank bnildlinr.

A coon watu FOR 'BALE t...titt, acres Weil fort
proved.well watered, onogood building, lying two

miles from Great Bead and twwwilee from Larratillo
Center,,ln,Ltberly.lroworhip, duarew Co.. Fa.; and
known as tho SamuelIrelandbun; only twenty dollars
per sera arid two thirds of It on long credit. bor lath
er particulars enquire of 11. A. Traendell,on ndJoinlag
farm, or ol'A. Carupbed, Owego dlr. kr.Y.

ALBO. 8 good .dairy farm of anru, near_IV,Bradford Co. Pa. .A.c; Cd.UPI
Matzke, 11-a-11/4—illi.' • '


